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March 1'1', 1955 
Hiss Sarah LevA,·et te, SAC re ta.ru· 
Southeastern Ch pt er, A.A.L •• • 
L11.1 Library 
Univer ity oi South C:?.ro1ina 
Columbia , s.o . 
Thank& so , -,ch !or your pr ompt a.etion on t he vari.ous obe h ieh 
I l eft ·,i t h yau. I t hink thr.t we sh oul probably r port the luncheon 
whioh Wtl.s he d at {ia.mi es::;,-ein11y in v i ~,., of t e 1'a."'t t hat it is all 
~e ih~ve to ~e~ort. An of f han~ all I ean emeroher ~boo.tit is Mary 
Anne' s report . t hope th~t you hEJv~ !l'lO"'e info:r .t.it·ton ~t hand. Shou.14 
ou!" plans f or me• eting go in - O!' is t e Einn 1 1 r~po1·t on s eal,mder 
basis? 
A 1 wlls re ,i g your letter, I got a phone cal l fro"!: the Bank 
of Cb.~.pel ill f bout t hn e u est you '"~ ! tol t hem to send you a 
statement of the bal ance . f2r as I know the only autstanding 
bill is on which 1s o;-·ed t o me :for some misneogrcr.lhing whi ch I he,d 
done - a nd unlet;s I r emembr r to " ite a check £or myself , it m y 
never get :pai d. . 
I t h ink t hat it i s just as · 11 t o ~ et t he refund £rom N. tional 
{!. O until tho 1:1eeting wben We C~n g t t , ,".l membn ship list straip,ht. 
I r e"nen bered on t he p nne that t he oth11r t h inr, "'. ·ioh I h d to 
discuss with you was t he nominntion · f ruiy, fc:: t,. e :-'.atthew Bendel' 
Scholarship . So f ar nothi ng has b~en done ab out it ~nd the d adl ine 
on that will come up before tha me~titi.g ,. Any i dea ? 
I had a letter from &.rri~t wai ting for me when I ot b~ok 
as~ing ebout a mail .lection. l t hink that t he letter ·b ich you 
wrot,e anew rs her ~estion to me 3.nd. t he enol osu.re for th , b 1 oting 
should do v~ry well. 
Thanks ~gain for taking car e of all this. I r eally erJoy-ed see,,-
ing you and hope that you are ma..~ing gr ea t progress convincing Dean 
Prince that .Chicago 1s a mu.st. If you need any hel p, let me know. 
MWO/h 
Sinoerel7, 
Mary w. Oliver, President 
Southeastern Chapter 
